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"FALL SUPPLIES OF0?ALI VT11ADE. TO THE mmnBMsPneidhy1g iods, guockries,
musical 1nst k xj men ts,

ch1n.v, jeweleky,
fancy; artici es & toys.
eNE of. the Partners o (he firm, having just

from the North, has brought with him a
larger and bettet supply f freh Goods, io the above
branches, than has been kept irt the 'establishment
heretofore; All of which, in prices and quality, are
weli worthy to be recommended to our ', numerous
fjiends and the publjjt, as we at very well able to sell
ss low aa any Stote m this City,

- vDRYGOOpS
An entirely fresh assortment, especially

Handkerchiefs, Woollen Goods, Gloves and Stock
ings, M uskrat and Seal ' skin Caps, bheetines and

TfN THE STORE next doortoHVirJama, Hayi
XL wood 4 Oos Apothecary Store, we txvepeneJ

Isrge andelrgant assnrimwit of Dry gooJaSiw;
fashionable snd cheap, com nriaing every article ora'alr
kept." We have kl full assortment of Shoes of yery
description and quslity , as well as Gentlemen's fine
tSOotS. HlU fend J:r. 1oerithr with alt lira Ar P. '
cy uoods, sncli as Combs, Drushes and lha like. Id
awordws have every thing , generally kept, except
Groceries snd Queens WsreIf yovwsnt Cheap --

Goods and Great Bargains come to see. us befori nnr. -
chasing. We know thispfomiseia givea in every-- sd--
verttaement, and Often times upon Very alight preten.
sronfc5 A Word with yoo; in6oti shall tj'the judge
Whether We ran O hit w TfHrntM.ev. Tn cf!1 tlhnn 1

Goodsi vrelmost buy them : cieap and to give Car-gai- ns

we must buy .Barratos,: and lo! eatab&Lir.' ' e

--- 4.,

TO.

i

Duainess tn thls place we were' well awars of itsi . .

strong Competition, and the necessity of selling goods '

onke Seal-Weekl- y. Raleigh Be giiter.

I Sswrr'iqir.'-Fi- w Dollar, per ,nnaabalf in

Irsi mserwon, www i

Lill be oba64 25 pHt ceoU higher ? but ileducUdn
if 33f percent win pa insue cuuiuciv(uia int

aaverusers by tUe year. . , t ? ,j C -

i!aiTt will also appear id in.;ii.;itMfw
M. Leiteri lo tne tailor mni oe rosTtraiu

Pfiut Warfchouse,;
IN NEW "YORK, i 4U f- -

roappj ibe City and Imerior Trade, by the Piece
f & ,VTfr- .- or Package, -

. 7 Frora 113 Pearl, Street, to! - .

44 - CEDAitS TREET,
Nsas Wn.tixi; Strket.

V hoticfoihe
LEE iq Dry Goods, that they have removed
t&e.r Wsrehbosefor Printed Calie.sexcIusiveIyirrom
pMri to 44Gedar atteeti Ut comSning their itten.
unto Prints unly, L.B. are enabled tq exhibit an
uJDTtment far urpaang any ever before tiered in
rirrirs and to ' self at price as twt and generally

lower, than hioaea whte attention is divWed wnong

i large variety of article. ...... . . -

Ti.eStoe consists of several inmuvnd of.saltern j
.put Cebringr, emotacing every rieij . x

imriran and ForelSTl frlntS
?. aiviM. af which are i u& excloJedl'tt do

cneap; tint, oneof the Firm ftvmg North and largely
engaged in the Whole Sale and importing Dry Goods'; 7.
business, wo were Confident that; mis would give os
advantage poesessed by no other Merchant here. Vr
therefore tmhesitatintry sSy that'we will aell roods "
cheaper than ever before offered in. this Market.

- v w a-- bAimam? & vo:
Rsleigh, September 1 9, 144. , . --- 73 A.

1IZ.1VJB $CMM32$&
: fOR : OCTOBER. ;- r.

'um.mwV& tmesis
CO.000 IsOLf.AUS. j

RICH AND BRILLIANT. LOTTERY.
- Mort?Prizes than' Blanks

Sixteen drawn numbers out of'Vt.b
ALEXANDRIA LOTTB RT:. f?--

Class F. for 1844. r "

To be drawtf at Alexandria.-D- . C oa Saturday thr- 19th of Oct,, IMC 7, , r v .
16 drawn numbers in each parkaga,of 25 ticket. ,.'

GRAND SCHEME.
1 Grand Capital' Prize of ? Heo,ooo;t
UGrand Prize of .30,000 .,

15,000,
1 do . , . 10,000,
1 Prize of 8,000. t C

do 7,000'.
do 6,000 V
do 5000
dV 4,090
do 2,500
do

4 prizes of 000"
5 do 1,750

10 do : i,5oo ;.
10 do 1,250 , j.

50 do i;ooo,
50 do r 500,
50 - 400 V

100 ,300,
190 do- - - , V, 350 Ui

- Besides prizes of
$200, 150, 100, SO, 70, 60, 50, 40, 25

20, 15, 12 and 10 dollars. I- -

Whole Tickets only $20-Ha- lf $10 Quarter $5 CO
r , i iigwns f 60.' VA r

Certificates of Packages of 28 whole tickets
Dp do 26 half. do

V
-- 140

Do do 26 quarter do 70
Do do 26 eighth" '"do U

ALEXANDRIA LOTTErV,
Class 37, for 1844, , j , J

To be dratsn-- in Alexandria. D. C. on 8atnrday,j ? ;;
. , . j . October the 25tb. 1844. - v '"'

. 8PLENDID LOTTERY.' 35,294 DoUars.
11,764 Donirt;..

,,000 Dollar . .V
.. .

- ;.v3,ooo Dpiiaw,; :;;:.::t'
. ..-

- , . 2,000. Dollar,, . .

2,361 Dollars, .... . - .

50 of J000 dollars V SO, of ,250 dollars

Jtluste, JTIu3ital instruments 9iJPJUrcyjlRTlGLES. Sfe
roa aui by

EVP? N'A SB , it"

, Sycamore Street Petersburg, Virginia ,
ifTiOCNTRY. Merchanu and others in want of any
Hof the alKivearu'ctes. will find in my ertaMthmeht
the most desirable stock I have ever offered i at great-
ly reduced prices. ,A cll from ,my old friends and

' ' "customers is solicited.

MORE BRASDRE1I1S PILLS.
TTTTTE have just Tsceived a fresh supply of this
VV valuable Medicine, which u recommended by

thousands of persona whom they have curtd of Con
somption, Influenxa, - Colda, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Head Ache,' and 4 sense of fullness in the back part
of the Head usually the symptoms of Apoplexy,
Jaumlice, Fever, and Ague, Biliousj Scarlet Typhus,
Yellow; anti common Fevers of all kiqds ; Asthma.
Gout, Rheumatiam Nervoua Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint- Pleurisy In ward ; Weakness. Depression of
the Spirits, Ruptures, Inflammation, Sore Eyes, Fits,
Palsy, Dropsy, Small Pox, Measles, Croup, (5oogb,
Whooping Cogh Qwinsey, Cholic, Cholera Mor
bua, Qravel, Worms, Dysentery, Deafness, Ringing
Noises in Ibe Head, KingsEvif, Bcrofurs,Ery si pe.

r Saint 'Anthony'a Fire, Salt', Rheum, White
SweHirtgi, Ulcers, some Of thirty years' standing,
Cancers, Tumors, Swelled Feet and Legs, Piles, (Jos.
tivenmsi all Eraptions of the Skiri . Frightful Dreams,
Female Coroplainta of every kind, especially obstruct
tiooa, tela xatibna, dee. - .fS&---&- rf --tr& ?:

Also, Brandreth's Liniment, for sores swellings,
wounds, dec at 25 cents a bottle. There are Agents
for selling the above in every County in the State. 5

--(..m- - WLL: PECK, Agent.
. Raleie.h, May 14,1844, - ' 39 . 1- -

Tq Southern Jk JVestern Merchants
JARV1S, SCRYMSER & GERMOND,

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants,
, r - i -

. No. 81, Front Su New York,

nn AVE? constantly on hand, and offer for sale.
11 Li either for Cash or approved credit, a large and
carefully selected assortment of Groceries. '1 eas. Li-
quors, Wines, dtcamonc which are the following :

::A,:-t- p fe;
, Su,Croix, Porto Rico, Cuba, and New Orleans,
with double and single refined Loaf and Crushed.

coffees. (;
Old Government Java,, Rio, Lagoira, 8L Domin.

go, Cuba, 4-0-
,

.-
:

Hyson, Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder,
Souchong and Peochong, comprising all the different
qnahiiea, m every variety of packages.

. . .
--: LIQUORS.

Seignette, J. J.Dupuy.Ourd Dupoy 4 Co. Mae--
Otory, Champaigne and a variety of 01 her Jrrencb
Brandies' with St. Croix Rum, Jamaica Rum,

; : ..v: V:

WINES.
Madeira, Pale Sherry, Brown do. TenerifTe, Port,

Malaga. M uscst. 4cf a fall assortment of each kind,
embracing all the different qualities. Also, Principe
and Havana Segars, Indigo, Pepper Pimento, Cassia,
4-c-

. etc - fij v. -- ? ; ...

To Merchants, ordering Goods from New York,
we would say. that all orders entrusted to our care,
will lie executed with promptness and strict Qdehty,
nd every article sent away shall be exactly what it

purpitrts to Ie. Liberal advances made on consign.
mt-nt- s of produce. - ., ' ,.

Feb 6. 1844. 12 ly

A epLENDID EDTTIOJt, r
Intended for Public and Private Idbrarier,

CAN be procured at this Office.
Persona remitting Five dollars, will have the work

forthwith sent to them.
July 20, 1844. - - 69--

Coach Waking and Repairing.
QTfljHE 8nbscribeta would respectfully announce to
(ML the Citrzens of Raleigh, and the surrounding

countrytbat they have formed a" Co Partnership in
the above business, and are now prepared to execote
all orders in their line. They flatter themaelves they
will be able to give general satisfaction to all who may
patronise them, as they have in their employ n ex
cellent Blacksmith from the North, with other work
men engaged st the different: branches, and being
themselves practical workmen, they hope to give gen"
eral satisfaction to all who may give them a trial.

JOHNSON & HARRISON
Raleieh. Amr. 19. , .67
(T? 'Also; on hand, for sale, Ready made'Carriages,

such as Buggies, Barouches. Chanotees, ace.

(3 riiai1sia3
500 packages"fresh xjoods.

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETE , ,

' FOB TUE FALL TR4DE.
Tf : H A VE received, 5 during the past two weeks, a
I! large portion of my Faltetockor f -

KUll I'H. HtlUbS. lltUnJVO, OtC.
manuTactured expressly far this market which I wilt
sell, by the case or. otherwise, as low as they can be
bought in the United States., ..,. -

Of every descriptionl am prepared to furnish in large
of small qusntiuss st too manoiacturer s pnces.v

MttrfVimntm rtiirehftninv with - money may make s
saving of at least 15 per cU by examining my assort- -
meot; which U as large, if not terfre tnan any otner
lit town, l i u.

: sign of the Mammoth Boot.
Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va- -

Sep. ... i i, ; ? JvS ' ; 73tl5ov- -
ON COMMISSION. t

jTT I BfilES eonLiinine I cross small Doxea
5iZlLesch, or Psienl perfumed MATCHES,
wunout suipbor. very convenient iwi wmii; .

low for Cash.. .
' " V

f --
.

' JAMES M. TUWL1SH.'

TTTINEGAR for Pickling. Also prime Limp Oil.

V . JAMES M.TOWLES,
Aogast VS. - ' - j 67--

' ' - " " t V .

Oar Office being supplied with the greatest variety o

: .. .We are" prepared to exerate V- - - .'

PamphletsCards, Circulabj, Handbills

- V

Art i immense Stock , oftDrugs 2

: Medicines, Paints, Oils? Dye

ptvjfSt jrerjumert, ian

TTTY, ARRIVALS from Boston, ew York,
j jV 4"C. we are noweceiing our Fall Supply uf

Uoods embracing- - tcry heavy Stock of every thing
fo oar line. Our Good ere refected witb especial
reference to the Thoiesale Trade, being of the Caoic-ta- T

QuamtT, and bonght fa large quantities at the
tOWfis r JHARXGT TRigK. W are iherrfors
ready to compete with other H oases, North or South

s
V respectfully solicit a call or order Trom alt

Mertkanta and . Fhytieiane . who are in went of any
of the articles iq our line of luins, as re are deter
mined to si abb to flkask. .', Below we enumer-at-e

a few leading artictea, all of which, together toith
every thing t?e sell, we warrant to be of the BEST
QUALITY, and at PRICES WHIO'H CANNQT
FAIL 'TO UIVE S5AT'Sr A UTIONJ
Epsom Salt v t v eroiirris l urr and in Qill
A lam t erra ue 9emna
G, Camphor1 tTmhor Lampblack"

Vermillion .

Sagar Lead B rojizesXi'
Cream Tartar Linseed Oil,' Lamp Oil (of
Tartaric Acid ' neat quality)
a mm . fanners Oil (best fruity)
Calmel (best) ppaniah Browc, Venetian
8pr; Cor; oda Red'
Kbnbarb, Ipecac. Jalap I N DIGG (beat Flotant and
Majtnesia, Quicksilver atorrillal . ..: s
8oda Powders Madder, Copperas, Blue

ctone -- 'y

V"r"y Logwood, Comwood, Red
Castile Soap," G. A radio wood .
Bnmston,F lower Su Iphur Cochineal Red Sanders
SJulphate Morphine Uidogne, Florida, and Toi
Arcato do ' let Wster ', ;; ,,
MuMte "do " E x tracts. Otto Rose, Fancy
7ulph. Quinine Soaps :

. , ,::.:--

Csator Oil (in bottles and Brushes of all kinds
barrels) Pepper. Mustard 8pice,

Sweet Oil --do' do M ace, fv utmees, --CiMi(rer .

Spirits Turpentine do., dojGlo, Inks of alK kinds,
Bext Valad Oil Potty. Shoe Blacking
Lt'fnoria (best Cvlolna) jSurgieal and Dental Instru
White Lead, (in kegs and ments and Medical Books

dry) WINDOW GLASS of all
Litharge, Red Lead sixes " " -- f''r:
Crome Green , toach Varnish
tJrome Yellow Copal do
Crome rcj lapan do
Paris Green '4rc dec &c.
Prussian Blue

TYLER k HILL.
Wholesale Druggists,"

Sycamore ttt Petersburg, Va.
Aog.24, 1841. 69-- 6w

CIGAUS! CIGARS! CIGARS!
TVTiE, would respectfully - inform' the Citizens of
V Raleigh, and the .Public - generally, that we

have opened a Cttssr Manufactory in Raleigh, where
we constantly keep on hand a full assortment of high- -
flavored, imported Cigars, including

KEli ALIAS, WEKiMER,
EyPERAiZ,, rlJBRY,
CAZADOREd,

" HAVANA
LAKO KM A s PRIN CI PE,

" &c - Ac. &c.
And all kinds of Domestic Manufactured Cigara. A
general assortment of . superior Chewing Tobacco ;
Maccouba, Congress, Coarse r Uappe.e and . co ten
Mnuff,' Cigar Casesj ISnufF 'Boxes, and all articles in
the line, which we offer at Rew York pncestry the
wholesale and retail. All orders thankfully received,
and attended to with diypalcb -

Purchasern.aiKl the lover of s good Cigar and To
bacco, will always be furnished' with the best kinds,
suited to the taste of the connoisseur:- - Call ' and try
!at s i KRAUSE de MILI.ER'8,

Fiyelteville Street, opposite the City Hall.
July 22. . . 59

PICKLED OYSTERS,
AT REDUCED PRICES;

TV TTTHICH can be transported to any distance.- -

Vv 1 gallon Stone Jara or Tin Cans at 50 eta.
$ ,do. . .do., f'dOr .o'n

4 ',. j0m Cans of superior quality, at' 87
Which are kept in an Ice-hous- constantly for sale
by G. W. & C. GRIMME.

A qg.-- 8, 1 844. ; , m.

TTT AS now, in store, s well selected assortment of
frii Groceries, embracing naarly every article in.the

Un-cer- y line, to which he will receive regular addi-
tion br srrivala from-th- e Northern"-Market-

. To
which be respectfully invitee the attention of Country
Merchants. Among his assortment be tillers

50 Hhd St. Croix end Port Rico, Sugars,
75 Boxes & Bbls Loaf Lamp fit Crashed Sugars,
400 Bag Kio Lagueyra snd old Javi Coffee,
25 Hbds Molasses. Western Bscon, - ' '

; A Variety of WTrapplng W" riling dc letter Paper,
v Tmnerial Gun Powders and Yeunff HvsoaTeas.

Salt Petre, Pepper Spice and uinger, .

Soap, Brown and Pale Washing snd Shaving,
Candles, Spern) Mooid snd rsesnt.
Segara, Vanoas Brands, Mustard, ..

Tstde Salt, Starrh, Painied Ps4
Brooms., Window Glass, Var tousstzes,

WMnes Madeira! Champagne, Malaga, Muscat A others
Holland Gin; French and American Brandy,

s RomWWaey,HhdsandBWs. ;t
Cordials, assorted (oe. . .

All of which will be offered on moderate terms.
- - - , GEORGE A. DAVIS, : ' J

. Wholesale Grocery Commission Merchant
. ' " " Bollingbrook StreeU

Pstersborg Vi Sept. 9, 1 844 " 4 " 73-3- m.

Taluable Protoe-.t- y for Sale I I
Subscriber wishes to sell the House and Lot

JX which below resides; adjoining the Govern
ment nose,anatne residence of ChsS. Manly, iq

I Jhe Hm" lw5 rtore h.g, 40 feet long by .20, has
I riat roms with fire-place- s; a passage in the middle.

Portico in front, and Piaxsar back; is most pleasantly
an orchard of well selec.
fteceaary out houses at

tacbed, the Smoke-Hos- se and Kitchen of brick, sod a
most capital 8prmg is on the premises, within fifty
steps of the Dwelling; o--;- "

The iract on whichilis situated, eontalns Twenty
' " " ' "

AcresrOr thereabouts. -

TeTms accommodatingone end two years credit,
JOHN BUrFAl-O-

.; . 7i- -tt
I' ti mi 1111. iln.iK

. OFFICES TO. RCifT
Tf WI8H to rent the OfSce in the RasisTsn bnild- -
11 ings, just vacated by P. Bcsbss, Esq. And, also
boons adjoining, opentag on the Court green, t, v

, ; . WESTON B., GALES.

Notice fo Travellers going North,
via Portsmouth and R ; R. Road

would respectfully state to the travelling
public; that we are disposed, and. will carry

them as cheap as soy other line, to PortaOKMHb
or Baltimore.. "

- v-- j

Our Road is run over with as ranch success as any
in the countryour Boats on the Bay are of the first
ctsss, fhd commanded by experienced and attentive
ofbeera ; the stages snd Teams (between e ledges snd
Weldoa, 14 : miles,) se good-drive- rs obligingsnd
the roads good one; and the JraveUer may rest as-
sured nothsog shall be wanting on nor part to make
ueir wip pieasant anu sue, v

We shall not be governed by what may be charged
th traveller from Gaston to Baltimore; but what he
is charged from Weldon. '

Fsre st present from Sledges' to Baltimore, $9,
(meals included on the Bay Boats,) , ,

k

, Should any further reductions be made by our op-

ponents, with" s view to divert the travel from this
comfortable and expeditious route, we ask the travel
to come oer to Weldon, and they will only be charged
from Sledges' what others pay from this place.
. Oat not defamigg the upper route, I am satisfied,
will not do violence to the feelings of the travelling
community. We can no play such a jrame. SoelH
mens to secure patronage is not sanctioned by the
Company : W-X- -

-- v

Passengers are guarded against getting Tickets in
Raleigh through-t- o Petersburg if they, should
change their route after leaving Raleigh, they must do
so at a sacrifice of amount paid to carry them from
Gaston to Petersburg. .';. .'.'.?

FaTe from Sledges' to Portsmouth, $5 00
Fare from Sledges' to Portsmouth and re-

turn in four day $7. 50
W M..Wr MOODY, Jm , Agent.

OCGce Portsmouth St R. R. Road Co.,?
Weldon, W. C. July 1st, 1844. . ; 54

Splendid collection of JVedical
Works,

TTn QRNERS Special Anatomy in 2 vols.
lOJ. Dungleson's Human Physiology,

Hope on the Heart,
- Lawrence on the Eye,

Phillips on Indigestion,
Graham'a Chemistry,
Condie on Diseases of Children, ' '

Ellia' Formulary,
Chapman on Viscera, .

- Alison's Pathology t. --

Watson's Practice,
WilUama Pathology,
Cooper on Hernia,
Prout on the Stomach,
Dewees Practice,'

. on Children, . . .

An PsmilM
A new edition of Gunn's Domestic Medicine,

f

For sale
4

at the North Carolina Book-store- ,' corner
of Fayetteville and Morgan streets. x g

TURNER & HUGHES.
July 2. ; - - '

." 'i 54

. TO SOUTH ERN TRATELLTCRS,

fTTHE Proprietors of the Stage Lines from Coluro-J- J
bia; SC. to Raleigh, N. Cand the Raleigh &

Gaston Rail Road Company,' take this method of in-

forming the public, that they have reduced the fare for.
all through Passengers taking their route, to the fol-

lowing rates to wit : , . '

Columbia to Gaston. . $17,00
Camden fo do 16.00'
Cheraw do , 13 00 ,
Fayetteville do ! 6,00

Intermediate points, Sooth of Fayetteville, in the
, . .same proportion. :. - - -

J The above rates are considerably less than by any
other route, and the same expedition is auorded. ;' Passengers 'leaving any 'uf the above mentioned
points snd taking this routed arrive st thie Junction,
eigbteeen miles North of Weldon before those by any
other Bne. v Jxii-i''t":i-

q3 Travellers sre, particularly. cautioned against
believing the slanderous reports circulated by interes-
ted peraons against the Raleigh St. Gaston Katl'Road
HaviiTg uuDergone extensive repafrs, and ' great en

in its machinery sDd Coaches within the
last yeat; it is passed over with as moth ease and
safety as any road in the country. hi f v.

Persons,, desirous of taking the Portsmouth and
Bay route to Baltimore, can do so by taking the Stage
line at Slkosk's (near Gaston) and passing over to
Weldon. a distance ef twelve mileswhere they will
connect with the Trains on the Portsmouth and Roan-
oke Rail RoatLo No additional charge is made
for the Stage route,, as Psasengers .: sre taken ; from
StEnos's to Baltimore, at the? same price' as from
Weldon. , ' , . w.

(T Travellers goiriof South will be taken af the
same rates between any of the points above mentioned-
.-?, Thoss wishing through tickets going 8ouib. cari
procure them atthaUlflceof the fstersbqrc Kail Road
Company, Fetcrsburg,,tVa ,er on the Raleigh and
Gaston Kad Road. ,' , - ,

B. L. McLAUGHLtN, Stage ProprkfoiC
E P. GUION, i v .c; Do --

v-4

; - W. HOLUSTERiSupU R. AG. R. R. Co.
August 20, V844, ,r . . t i 67

. f A5iTED.wA secitnd handed one Horse wag--f
y on,, or a 8111 Gun-bo- at wagon ALto,a tough

hardy Poney or a Mole will answer, if not-ver- y MU
LISHi Apply at this Office... , Sep. 10

A Eresh Supply
s (on thr roid) or:' - f 4

UGAR, Tea, Molasses Jk',
Coflee from 7 to 17 cents ;

"
Cheese and Bait," ' "

GINGER, PEPPER, PICE," ;t
SOLE LEATHER, 15 to 25 cents
pides snd Hip bktns.
Calf and Lining do, and
8ho Thread. "

Att will be sold for light profit, for the ready.

4..i. .) t't "W -- .WILL. 'PECK.'
; yBsleighy Oct. 1; 1844, f y v liSli
frnun Sabiertber, having qualified it the
I JJL Ite August Term of 'Wayne" County Court,
as Administrator of James Everett, dee'd , hereby no-
tifies all persons indebted to aaREstato to make
"mediate payment and requests sll peraons having
claima against said Estate to present thexa to bicj far
settlement doly aotbentieafi'd. ;.' ;

i JOUN EVERETT, Adm.

: a - 1Shirtings, etc. - - - .

FAN0Y GOODS, HARDWARE & CHINA
Fine ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, latest fashion.

artificial Hair, Lailiea Fancy, and, Wofk Boxes--,

AVriting ieska, Basketa.'Knoff-boxe-s from ' cts to
S3 50 ; Tjavelling Bags, Thermometers, Walking
panes finest Razors, Sfiavirig utensils,' Dirk, Peg
and Pocket, Knives of great ariety. Scissors y n
very large supply of Pistols, Percussion cops, Shot
and Khotbelts, Birdbagfr Powder flasks j Cotton and
Wool cards, patent Balances, Kifteri, A wlx, Shoe-threa- d.

8purs, Cloth, Teeth Hair, Hat and Shoe
brushes jj Slates, Fishing'Utensiis, Looking-glasse-s,

variona sizes, Coffee mills Pins, Needles, Purses,
Pocketbooks, Night Tape. Mnoking Pipes Twine,
Corkscrews, Whips, Pencils, Buttons, plain and
painted Mugs, Mohair Caps, Clocks. Waiters. Lamp
Glasses, Tumblers, Bowls. Plates, Cops and Saucers,
Uines..'itrb.er,. Cocoa-gourd- s, various Lamps.
FRESH CONFECTION ARt & GROCERIES.

Sugar;efifee, Molassca ; 250 Ihs. fresh fancy and
other Candies Soda, Butter and 'Water Crackers,
Pilot bread, 8ugar and Ginger Cakes, best Pins Ap
pie & other Cheese,Smoked SalrhonJScotrh Herrings
Smoked longues, Saoaages.Fta, Prunes, Dates, Fil
berU.Palm, W all and Cocosnuts, Almonds, Preserves,
ricRiea,, uranuy r run, uranges," lemons, r'pper-sauc- e,

Chocolate, Nos. 1 aud 2, Macaroni, Currants,
Raisins, Citron Nutmegs, Liquorice, Cinnamon,
Mustard, Starcb, 'l ea, Olive Oil, Sperm and Tallow
Candles,! Soaps, " whitetyellow,- - variegaled, Castile
and perfumed ; Chewing & Smoking Tobacco,' genu
ine rnncipe and other Segars: Scotch and Mrs. Mil
ler's 8rroff,'Canary3Seed, Allspice, PepperBlack
tng, Indigo, Copperas, Loewood. Madder, Lamp and
Candlewicks, Apples. Grapes, Jujubepaste, Newark
Cider, Aid, Porter, 200 bundles Cotton Yarn, Buck
ets, Brooms, Whale and best Sperm Oil, dec.
GENUINE PORT AND MADEIRA WINE,

sold only . by the measure,
PERFUMERY.

Otto of Roses, Mscissar, Bear, Antique Oils, Po
matum, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters,
Shaving soap, Essences, Opodeldoc, Bergamott, pink
Saucers.

. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
- Finest Violins, bows, strings, bridges, screws. Fin

gerboards. Goitars, Flageolertea, Fifes, Flutes, Clari-onett-s,

Accordeons, Brasa Trumpets. '
. STATIONARY. .,

Almanaes,-Primer- s, Spelling,' Picture and Sonar
Books, Geoaraphies, Key of Heaveii (Catholic ) En
gravings, Paper, Peua, 'Quills, Ink, Inkstands, Ink
powder, Sealing-wa- x, Letter-stam- Wafers.

Fencing and Boxing Apparatus. .

Foils, Swords, Gloves, Masks, Hats, Breastplates
GAMES.

Dorainoa, Chessmen Backgammon. Keno, Ten
pins, Cnp and Ball, Graces and Battledoors, skipping
ropes, RolIeU

JK WELLE RY.
Fine gold andiver,aa well as german silver, and

pinchbeck, vtzi Breastpin; Ear-rhi- s, Pencils, Fin
ger-ring- s. Thimbles. Table and Tea Spoon, De
sen Knives and Forks, Metal Combs, Tea Bells
Spectaclef, Belt-buckl- es. Ky's.

;. TOYS.
A large" and choice supply as Printing Presses,

painted Children's Trunks, Wbeelbsrrows, Bureaus,
Marbles, Humming tops, Drums, Rattles, Whistles,
mouth Organs. Harp8, Trumpets Magic Lanterns,
Paint boxfs,i magnetic Toys, false Face. Cannons,
Microscopes, China setts,. Drummeis, fancy toys,
and all sorts pf Dolls. , , .. 1

G. W. & C. GRIMME,
Corner of Fay etteville and Hargett Streets
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GREAT RED UCTION IN PRICES OF
C PIANO-FORTE- S.

riTO R some months past the aobocriber has been
Jlj selling his Piano-Fort- es at a redaction of fifty
dollars each from his former prices. He has on hand
at this time from 1 9 to 20 risnos of diHerent kinds,
at prices varying from 25(1 to 600' dollar- s- well as
Sfiomber of second banded ones, at less prices. .
Sold subject to he returned if not good; ., ; i -

i .,
1 K. f . XH ASH,

' ' i Petersburg, V.

THE WHIGS
OF ORANGE, CHATHAM, RANDOLPH,

GUILFORD,4 CASWELL, GRANVILLE,
PERSON, AND WAKE, r i -
Will meet is council on the 9th and 10th of Octo

ber on the' Battle Ground of the Regulators, in the
western part of Orange, Freemen of all parties are
respectfully requested to unite with us. ..

A number of the most distinguished Orators of out
own and of the adjoining States' have been invited,
and are expected to attend. ' - '

1 he services, of an excellent band of Musicians, it
Is expecied, will be procured to enfiven the company
in the intervals of the speaking ;. ' '

Sept. 1841; . . . - . , .

WATCHES, WATCHES, & JEWELRV

WWTCIIES.
Too largest and roost splen
did assortment of Watcbei
in the City, is to bo found
at the Subscriber's., As he is
constantly' receiving all ds
scripUons of-- :

Cold aiiil Silver Watclics,
Ot the newest styles, from in Eng-
land, France and Switzerland, he is enabled to offer a
larger SRSortment and at much less prices, at Reuil,
than any other I ouasin America'. Gold Watches
ss low as 20 to 25 Dollars each, ( Watches iuufJew
elry exchanged or bought.
' All Waters warranted to keep good time, cr

tkc'EOaef Tttirrncd. "".WatchiDS and Jewelry
repaired in rthe best manner snd warranted, by the
best workmen! snd murh lower than at any other
place. Gold and Silver Pencils, did Chains, Keys,
and Ladies Bracelets, " Pins arid Sterling Silvei
Spoons, Silver Cups, Forks, dte , for sale very low,

rU i V O. ALLEN, --Xi V"
H Importer of Watchea. and Jewelry,

v4i -- .H ?' WaokasAW and Rstai "tv " V ---

7. , ; , No. 80, Walt-S- t, New York, (up stairs,)

ItlVAit for their own aiea, ana cannot ne naa eie--1
kra.'exee9t o second hantla.
Dealers in Prints will find it for their interest to

Tamine this St.ick hefore making. tDetr porchi
h will have the advantage of learning the lowest
market prices and comparing ail the desirable sty tea

io market side by side.. . i - ,l
Catalogues of Prices, corrected with every variation

of the Marlet. are piaeeu in uc usous ui uujci. -

6epteraber 20,1844. . . . - -t-
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NE W GOODS.,
JOIIS B, 1TI1ITAI1ER '

IHas icret received Terr ; lrre lot of FAMILY
GROCERIES, and other articles, all of winch
wiJi be sold vert iow; --The fbUowwj ia a j

part of the articles receired : . ;

6u00 lbs P R and N O Sugars of the lst qnal- -

tiea. erv Tow. 4fJ bags of Ri and L G Coffee, from
cents to 124, of ine best qoaUties, urge kH oi ut- -

, Floor of the best quality, copsuntly on hanul
rd,' Meal, Molasses, luce, IVas, Pepper and AIM

Cheete. Ginger. Sdhcralo., and trotayotber ar
ticies io the Grocery line, all of-- which, will be sotdJ

CROCKERY ofau kinds and qualities, cheap.

Locks of all kind and tjaalities. Pad and 8lock
Lock, plain plucks and Iron, Chisels, ail sixes.
poe agaraoies, o-- 9 auu 0 0, a ocas, an , oiuuueis,
edf. Files, all kinda.' Hammers, Curry Combs,

poles Mills, all kmdtv Sheep iinears. Shoe t5ruhes
hod Blacking, Ink and Inkstands, Tea Kettles, Pots
ind Oven, Glasses, Spiders, and many other articles
ilhis line very low, each as Spades, SllOVelS,
ma Forks, &c. -

MUcellaneous.
Large lot of Sole Leather. Shoe Thread,

Writing Paper, Glass and Putty, oap of all kind
nd qaalities, large lot of Candles, Uopperass, Mails,
ill tizes, Indigo Mud, large lot of Axes. , j s

. SIlOS j.',- i

A large lot of Negto Shoes, all prices! and qualU
lw,Meo s liued and bound Shoelees, ery low. Wo- -

mo's, BovtLand Children's cJhoes, large lot. Shoe
Tbnad, and many other articles in v the; Shoe Line,
rj cheap. Call and sea fur yourselves., f -

Dry Goods. t
Calicoes, Shawls, large lot Spool Thread, all Noa

tndeolors. Flax Thread,', all colors, Kerseys, Ken- -
tockf Jeans, Vest Pa items. Silk and Cotton Band
kerchiefs. Gloves, Tuck and Wide ' Combs, 'dressing
Combs, Ladies' Hose, Men a half Hose, Aeedles and

ids, Muslins. Lace. Net Lace Caps; i Ribbands.
Suspenders, from ID cenu to $ I, test quality 5ewing
il,all colors, JSnuff Boxea, very large ut f un- -

bleached and bleached Homepan, from 6. t4 good
wticle, to 15 cenU, Flannel,; fern bunches of sope--
nor trench Uonpet Flowers, msiue and oat.; And
Uny other articles, of all kinds ; all of which pw ill
"told as low as any other' house in Raleich can
til, to make a profit, especially Groceries.

1 he oubaenber ieels thankful for past favors, and.
very liberal patroLage he has received, and soli
a call from all his oil customers and otheis, to the

itmination of his stock of Groceries in particular,
he feel certain he can sell to please, both in price

JOHN R. WHITAKER.
September 2.1, 1844.-- , , . '8 3w

Taluable Situation for sale.??
Itnts Puuenuer wtsnes to sell bis r AKM in
I Chatbam Countr coniainintr fim hnmlrn! and
fj Acres ontNorth 'East 'Creek; lying on the Stage
7u, itranif Biiiei irom tvHieiKn, ana eizni irom

pet Hill, formerly owned by Johjt Meaiao.'and
"! kn.iwn as s place of Entertainment, end is one of

J besvt stands for jthat . business in this country.
're is t large two story House now; building,' auo

amalt House, ted i good Kitchen ; a good Barn
Stables, and aH other necessary Outboases. , Per

o down the country, and all olliers wuhtng to boy
'I'hhI healthy siioatioo. would do well to come and

nine for toemsel ves Immediately as the S uUcri--
r intends to tell the first fair opportunity, and move

'taa West . c v. " j? ALFRED MUULNti.
t.27,1844-!-'- ; Tti" i7fiBjy oiamiard five weeks.'. v

'.the Jlemberi or the next florae- J- - '0f Commons.

C. -, - .' Tickets 9 1 0 Halves 95 Quarter a f"50. " '
.

Certificates of Packages of25 WioIoTicaaflS
-- .do '. do 25 Half,". -" ' 'Zlt r

do . v .do 25 Quarter, d; .22
- Orders for.Tickets and Shares and tert':czits A .

Packages 1n Jhe above BrUUant Schemes.' will sev -

ceive toe most prompt attentt nd an onictal ac-co-unt

ofeaxAfrnwna'sent; im.Jiatelv after It Is.

If;

IS
Uhe

otash

rat.
.til

cms .x

I Ox.

i. V; t

nseea 3

nd'ee,

ittlea,

Yr!.--.

it t

over to all who order few us address. r - T

J.GtGBEUORV dc CO. Managers.- - .
.Washington Ciywl.vC;

,."."'; EXTRACTS- -

ffflHE Snbeeribers . have

k JX selection of genuine Xfhemicals and Extracts o
wuHmiig u ibiv m mo jtriiuwwg, ya ; ue variona
preparations ot fotaweum, Morphine, Iron, Mercury, -

oda, Ctncbons; Copper and lodifte. alao, Pipirise, '
Veisirine. 'trkhirine Eiaterium. Bmmine. Pnfr'--.- . t .

f Kreosote, Wapthf Pswseum Tusk Emetine,, all
Kiita. oi acius,; logemex who a gfeac.vanety .cf Iza 1following Extracts ','HarkJ Ig-woo- d, 8tramni::m,
Hyoii. irnD8,Colocynth.8i vif e TsraxxcjtGentpa
Jsop, Cieois A conite, Act djc; to which they iavita
the attention, of Phviiieiass.atHl.A'SBn V ..v:-t..- i - ..
4 i 8TJTH PESCUD. Drn- -r f

"

nndersiffn.d most respecIIjannomjceeLjt aud iurrounded b,we Members of'tho ensain Hoase of Com ted fruit.' There are all the

? 4ut received a.largsanppiy or Su'-ha- !s Qui.-'r.-;, "

arid new crdp Turkey Opium.'1 '
; . ; . . . O. 4. pV' .

f

j.., .m. mtm vvj iKJUjA mArnU

TI N Pursuance of avDsed of Tmst, to e'xr- -

jj, oy y m. vwoenvoeaiiaj tiUa tls :
1844, snd one beartfif; date Ibe 2SihT - t - -

duly registered in the Register's Ol i rf ; '
eoanty,- - for the porjMs therein na'nej, I ton the 24th dy of October next; for ca.j,ui
of said William" 3. Cordca; &S "si ' 1

plantation of said Corden, I ectstshuzT t
acres sdjoiring the fends of Dryan Viz!. JQ, Adarcs, and, others with' fonyvs cr - r
cleared and LaproveJ-4)-ot to be surpass j 13 r '
richness cfsoU by inf khdldihe couafy. C ,
samscay aaifliceyl ehairsin'po'ii the 3 t
all &ehoshoU andiitcsa tet::;i.r- -

ails and stoc. eorfE:;;;rg cf Cat: '.3, Kc, r
also the ercyxsf corn raiseJ ca ts.a'fim t ' "4cr, dc ; .

A
'

- . t

On the iCth cf Oclober' text at t! s

Vashir.j-a,- f;r cab,T 'aii'J : r
ed pcr7?-',Focrte- e3 likely nr-- r;

wcacn.L ; t- -J girls. Alo c
boitanl L;rc:; Payraest :

lherojrty1schsnr'e.?. ' r
SATUi2.:.

J014". that ho is caiididat for Assistant Door --
:

Jpr to that bodyiHe w true Whfebttt"I, if elantad.. rear, .nnnnk fiM ' m . b kntkfcj Vvk .xvucu lus ; w must ww
JOHN C. BiOOREI

Raleurh. Sent. 2.. I Ail. - yn3.
I y BOXES SO A Pfrom,S2.to 45 11 ewObonJ bearing tnteresu

lf 5 cents by the Box. ? -- "w 4 . I - Auguat 80, 1844.
- . J'! ft.

I It 4CO V. A good lot, and of a good quality:
aLP We wish ta Mlt ; fithnhr . i. -..... -- '."r WILL' PECK.,

"aleigh.tJct; I ri - 3t--- . August 23, 1844.In a style not Inferior to any CS. e 1 the 8ials--Kaleigh, March 4. !
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